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START YOUR 
OWN 

HOME-BASED 
CLEANING 
BUSINESS

Steam Brite can supply you with all the items needed 
to start your own cleaning business!

!
http://www.steam-brite.com!

http://www.steam-brite.com
http://www.steam-brite.com
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WHICH CLEANING 
SERVICES CAN YOU OFFER?

Start a Home-Based Business Full or Part Time 
Performing the Following Cleaning Services:

- Air Duct cleaning, !
- Carpet and Rug Cleaning, stain removal, odor removal!
- Carpet and rug repair, stretching, dyeing, and color changing !
- Tile and grout cleaning!
- Upholstery cleaning!
- Mattress cleaning!
- Water removal, flood and structural drying service !
- Deodorization and decontamination services (pet damage, drug lab, smoke damage...)!
- Haz-mat clean up (Abatement work for mold, asbestos, body fluid, crime scene, highway clean up)! 
- Pressure washing!
- Automotive detailing!
- Bed bug, flea, tick, ant and roach removal !
- Sewer un-clogging and jetting!
- Cement and stone honing restoration and resurfacing!
- Window / Solar Panel cleaning (robotic and manual) and solar screen installation!!
!

+
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WHY CHOOSE US?

Reliability!

We are one of the nations leading 
distributors of cleaning equipment 

and cleaning supplies. Currently we 
are in the process of expanding our 
exposure and sales efforts with the 

goal of becoming the leading 
online supplier of cleaning 

equipment and cleaning supplies. 
Steambrite strives to be the low 
price leader in our industry by 

guaranteeing to have the lowest 
advertised price you can find 

online, covering our full catalog of 
parts and equipment. We will price 
match if you notice the exact same 
make, model number, and included 
accessories on a different website.

+

Availability!

We believe you shop on the 
Internet for two reasons: 

convenience and price. Our goal is 
to have the most comprehensive 
cleaning equipment and cleaning 

supplies selection on the web with 
the lowest prices anywhere. !

Although we carry thousands of 
products for the cleaning 

professional, there may be 
something special you need. If you 
don't find it on our website, please 
email us. We can locate or special 
order many additional products.

Extended warranties!

Have peace of mind on any new 
equipment purchased from !

Steam Brite.!
Extended warranty program covers 

parts and labor for three or five 
years, depending upon your needs.!!!

Franchise Fees!
No worries. There are NOT any 

franchise fees to pay!
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Mult-Surface & Multi-Use Truck Mount Pressure Washer!

The Dragon Slayer Truck Mount grants you TWO heating options in ONE
machine, providing full, and independent temperature control (up to 250F°) of not only the 
heat exchanger truck mount, but ALSO a 350,000 BTU kerosene burner truck mount, or 
both! All steam cleaners are not created equally, and do not perform equally! Discharge 
temperature makes a huge difference in cleaning impact. When the discharge temperature is 
increased, more of the heated water flashes to steam after the water passes through the 
nozzle. When the water vaporizes, it expands to almost 1500 times its former volume, adding 
velocity and increasing cleaning impact! The hotter the water, the more steam is produced, 
providing a substantial increase in water droplet acceleration and cleaning capability.!

Buy it HERE

Slayer Crossover is the most versatile Multi Surface Machine on the market today!!

You will have the power & performance to do whatever your business needs. !

One machine for everything!!

Dual Action Waste Tank Clutched Pump Truck Mount!

Steambrite 35HP Briggs 47 Blower Stainless Truck Mount Dual Action 100 GL SS Waste 
Tank Clutched Pump Manual Exhaust Diverters Hose Wand !

Dual wand carpet, upholstery and tile cleaning machine that is water damage ready!!

Special Features:!
Dual Wand System (two vacuum ports on waste tank and dual solution ports on 

console), Exact chemical injection included, Stainless steel frame, Stainless steel waste tank, 
Stainless steel coil heat exchanger, Instant blower oil site level notification, Stainless steel 
heat exchanger outside housing 2000 psi tile cleaning with all models, No bypass wand 
needed, Full 3’’ diameter air flow and waste tank filter, Easy to fix and maintain, Reasonably 
priced repair parts and no specialty parts, Free live electric double house reel, Water damage 
ready, Vacuum blower grease gather system keeps the truck mount clean.!

Buy it HERE

Business Start Up Kits!

Make starting your business easy with these simple start up kits. Ranging from a wide list of 
supplies, machines and tools, use kits to head start your business today. !

Wide assortments of supplies are available HERE!

!
Check out these available options:!

Tile Cleaning Equipment package!

Vacuum and Rotovac 360i Business Starter Package Bundle!

Total Restoration Solution Package!

Portable to Truck Mount Carpet Cleaning Machine with Generator, Reel, Power Cord!

GETTING STARTED
These machines will help you to start your home-based cleaning business.  !

With the right tools and knowledge, beginning your cleaning business should be simple.! !

http://www.steam-brite.com/business-start-kits-c-764.html
http://www.steam-brite.com/master-cleaners-complete-tile-cleaning-equipment-package-with-25hp-stainless-truckmount-tuthill-blower-clutched-pump-exhaust-diverter-whoses-wand-2545dc-p-13440.html
http://www.steam-brite.com/clean-storm-vacuum-rotovac-360i-business-starter-package-bundle-p-11189.html
http://www.steam-brite.com/drieaz-total-restoration-solution-package-free-shipping-p-14147.html
http://www.steam-brite.com/shazaam-convert-portable-truckmounted-carpet-cleaning-machine-leave-outside-with-generator-reel-power-cord-p-11084.html
http://www.steam-brite.com/business-start-kits-c-764.html
http://www.steam-brite.com/master-cleaners-complete-tile-cleaning-equipment-package-with-25hp-stainless-truckmount-tuthill-blower-clutched-pump-exhaust-diverter-whoses-wand-2545dc-p-13440.html
http://www.steam-brite.com/clean-storm-vacuum-rotovac-360i-business-starter-package-bundle-p-11189.html
http://www.steam-brite.com/drieaz-total-restoration-solution-package-free-shipping-p-14147.html
http://www.steam-brite.com/shazaam-convert-portable-truckmounted-carpet-cleaning-machine-leave-outside-with-generator-reel-power-cord-p-11084.html
http://www.steam-brite.com/clean-storm-dragon-slayer-multi-multisurface-truckmount-pressure-washer-with-vacuum-recovery-vacuum-blower-2745-p-8990.html
http://www.steam-brite.com/steambrite-35hp-briggs-blower-stainless-truck-mount-dual-action-waste-tank-clutched-pump-manual-exhaust-diverters-hose-wand-3547bdc-p-10128.html
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HAVE 
QUESTIONS?

CONTACT   -OR- VISIT US

!
Phone: (210) 662 - 9000!

!
Fax: (210) 654 - 3901!

!
info@steambrite.com!

!
Steam Brite Supply!
11104 Osgood St.!

San Antonio, TX 78233!
!

http://www.steam-brite.com !

mailto:info@steambrite.com
http://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&source=s_q&hl=en&geocode=&q=steambrite+supply,+11104+osgood+st,+san+antonio,+tx+78233&sll=35.782171,-97.03125&sspn=21.824448,46.538086&ie=utf8&hq=steambrite+supply,&hnear=11104+osgood+st,+san+antonio,+bexar,+texas+78233&ll=31.428663,-98.569336&spn=11.031371,23.269043&z=6
http://www.steam-brite.com
http://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&source=s_q&hl=en&geocode=&q=steambrite+supply,+11104+osgood+st,+san+antonio,+tx+78233&sll=35.782171,-97.03125&sspn=21.824448,46.538086&ie=utf8&hq=steambrite+supply,&hnear=11104+osgood+st,+san+antonio,+bexar,+texas+78233&ll=31.428663,-98.569336&spn=11.031371,23.269043&z=6
http://www.steam-brite.com
mailto:info@steambrite.com



